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ULASOllH Hi:CIlUITMENT, TRAINL,:G AND INDUSlIUfd. RElATIONS t.ND THE PLACE 
OF tlJV1StJHY SUlVICES" 

The object of oppoinLing the Labour Liai&on Officer for the 
Industria 1 Estdc WdS l.o ensure from the beginning 

(i)' That sound L,lbour Rd. <1 tions would be estilblished in 
't.he new Industrial r~,st(1tc :::1: Shannon. 

fil-}.~:~-,. 	 It:~~iJS \'e;sSfi'ot1.a:l r:r:.~im ,thl.f ()utsetthat hJrmoniou5 
Relations would Qxist uel:w.:-en MO:ln:lgeinent, Workers 
and Unions. 

(iii) 	 A reason()blt~ ,UQiti!.H"ulity of wage ri'ttes so th:::lt the 
. . '/ ,"

condi tions i:l 01')(:"; fi1ctory would equate wi th tho so 
in an')the:r and s~ eiimif1atc> h:umful' playing off of 
one S0t of cirCU!lIstHnv(?S agJinst an·)ther. 

Statement of 
,general .respQ.nsibi1:i,'!:,y:- (a) 	FOBter a:id encourage sound Lilbour/M.wagement 

relations in tho Industrial Estate by 
mointairring clOSf~ (jnd friendlY contact between bot:l 
sid'?s 

(b) 	Jlar'ticipate in disell~sions conductive towards 
'1 ,'achieving this.. pbjectivc and indulge in ways 

'af.ld'IQeans 0 fsq.cu~ing their.ful lest co-operation 
1n the introduc.;t,ion of Illode,t"o productive techniques. 

. ," 	 '.' t"' 

(e) 	Adopting thn role of mediator in day to day problem5 of 
the b0st mEans of preventing serious 13houl'disputes 
developing. 

It was ess~'ntial to procure copies uf any union agreements 
already in Cxi.f,tence in the country fot' Industries similar to the 
ones propos,".:! for estabH!;hm~mt at Shail'IOO. 

From the outs~t care wa~ taken to avoid basin~ the wags rates 
in the IndustX'ial Estate on the existing Airport P3ttern. The 
wages and Si11ary strucbn:i:: in the AIrport had over the year& prior to 
the fOlmdin:J of the Estate, i'lttained a hiqher level than gencr;;;j ly 
observed :in Indu£Lry. "merican 0pE'rating com~anies like Pan Am 
T.W. ;\. and S'}.1board .& Western hc:d a strong upw<.II'd influ~n~o in 
this respect. 
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The Industria 1 Est;~tc W,15 a complc!l.el y new concept in whi.dl comparisons with 
m::>re 	 identical Indusiri(~s would be much more appropl'latc.·ln a matter (If timt: 
w<.tges and salaries on the Esta Le' would find its own level more in keeping 
wi th 	comparative Indust.ries. It was considered more advisable therefore tha't· 
the Estate should operate as a separate entity. 

Establishiug in a non-traditional Industrial area was' conductive to adopting. 
a fx'ash clean start. Located equi-dist<lnt between Ennis and Limerick was 
an advantaJ(~. in tho beginriin.;J_ ' 

Nevertheless their was a need. to be ina position to advise incoming 
Industrialists in the matte,r of wages. It wilsdecided to approach the qUp.stJo,l 
through the three b.l.'oad catdgories of omployment. 
(a) Ski lled (CrafL&mea) 
(b) Semi-skilled. ' 
(c). Unskilled. 

Where (a) skilled craftsmen were concerned the criteria was already well 
established. 

(i) 	 The hourI y rates paid to era ftsmen wcr(:' naUonal' in character and 
regardless of where or in what part of the country a craftsman worked he 
was paid a uni from minimum boudy rate. These rates were established and 
maintained through negotiations between the Employers Federati,on and the 
respective Cr3ft Unions. 

·(H) 	Semi-skilled rates varied cl)nsiderably from factory to factory and even 
wi thin the same catf?gories of workers, 

(iH)On the lowest l'ung of the ladder the unskilled rat.ns differed from 
job b job. 

Initially job applicants were unlikely to have the skills and experience 
to match job requjremcnts. Therefore the majority of jobs offering would 
require training. New industries bringing in new jobs, requiring skills 
not available in this country wrJuld have to introduce their own tr(.lining 
Schemes. 

Deciding the proper and fair wage for unskilled workers was of paramount 
importance and should be such as to allow a sufficient margin between skilled 
and unski !led to. accommod:; I;e the 'wide variety of wage ra tes .for scmi-sldllcd 
jobs that wl)uld emerge when all trai ning programmes were completed. 
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(a) 	 Study ,ill Legi!.ld Lion in I'd" Lion to Il~DUSlTnE~:; ?ond in parUculilr all 
Labour taws relntiv(;: to Sh';ilHY.m Inriu;.-,trLll Estate. 

" 

(b) 	 Procure copies the various Factoriet. ;)nd workshop Act!;>, prll't.icu!arly thosl!()f 

doaling wI th safety regulati('l\1s <J,ld ame.ldav,:nts. 

(c) 	 Be in a P')SiticHl to advise pro:"'pectivc Industrialists on these. 

(i) 	 Tw·.> different bodies ·Jf bbour Law I.;'xistccl and cUll do. 
One set of Laws is of I.:rish OritJin the other body was inherited 

. " 	.' . from the British ::.ys'tern, the m<:lirl <lets of which are; 

The T. U. Act 1871. 

The Conspiracy & Protection of Prop::rty Act 1870. 

Trade Di 5pUt(~S 'Act 1906 


-)(. 	 Irish Law Consist!> of the following; 

1 •. Conditions of Enu)loymcnt Act 1936. 
2. Workmens· COlnpcn'-,1tbn Act 1934. 
3. Holidays Employees Act 1939. 
4. Industrial Helations Act 1946. 
5. Trade Union Act 1941. 
6. Factories Act 19~5. 
7. Social Welfare 1952. 
8. Iri sh Con~tituLion (Right to join or not to joIn a Trade Union). 

Advise Ind~istrialists on; 

(i) 	 The Constitutional Rights 0 f W'.lrkcr() to j;)in or no t to join a r. U. 

(ii) 	Advise, on the dr'afting of Union /\<jrt:8ments and where nccesbClry prepare 
drafts of Agr()ements for Employers. 

(iii) 	Study all restrictive practicfJS and demarcation linr:s obcerved by the 
Trad¢ Unions. 

(iv) Keep up t.o,date on ]Emeral :i.nfinmatioOl re employment, Wales, Hours, 
Condi tions of employment, Fringe beni fi Ls er,c. 

(v) Acquaint Foro3.yn Firms on Labour Laws, Customs 8. pl'r1ctices. 

FOLLOW-UP ON EMPLOYMENT POSITION. 
----.-~ ----.---- .... ---,-----~---

(i) 	 Variations on Emp)()yment..Gonditions. 

(ii) 	Keep up with changes nationally by way of ClgrG~mcnts, hours of work. 
Holidays (:tc and kcep Firms advised accordingly. 
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